
1045-J 

1044-A 

1044-B 
1044-C 

1046-A 

1050-A 

AO 1y }>/(--, a / A 

ROME Circa 100 BC Most unusual lead weight shape of 
a wine jar 4W high. V. Rare 50.050 

ETRURIA Mutlna(Modenna) Italy. La fene Period 500 BC bronze 
ring money 2-^ inscribed right to left K-ERQMPCHNTVOM 
ana MOUT'R Nice patina. 30.00 

. Same but ends overlap 4 No inscription. Nice patima 20.00 
LAfivM (Lavinium) La Tena period Bronze rm ring money 5 

open end. Inscribed DI LAVINI IPLA. Pine patina 50.00 

ROME Circa 100 AD bxonze weight shape of A BULL. Pound near 
Jerusalem. Nice patina. V. Rare 110.00 

BABYLONIA City of Ur. Pyramid shape clay tablet with long / 
cuneiform inscription 3 X 7 V.F. Ex. Rare 150.00j 



1, . is r.’Juf.. aparently the early money of l*m eaa node 5b tfc? shape of 
this cast Ingots so?® hearing t r* likeness of a bull (oxen) 
thesa are found broken into crude pieces apparently for uaa 
in asking smaller purchase*. 1, x 1 rf* TOO B.C. 25.00 

2* AE& GSAT8, First round bronse coin, and 4th century B.6. Thieh heavy 
coin of 12 Uriels (ounces) iverse J»nn» h^ad averse ;rov of 
a boat with '1 above indicating value 1 1 ui '. f'hls coin 
weighs almost 11 ounces whic Is unuausl end indicated that 
it ?» one cf the earliest issues. VUe a eight of these colas 
gradual?? declined until in s».C. tuuy *@L,.hed f ounce. 
Exrreeely fiae gpeeiwea with fine patina. Gillette Cell. . 

.. tom 

ik Early Green SdiraS. V. Fine ** *** 

4. jflUmni 1 415-426 t^« Gilver bigloa or Drachma. Thick sola. king 
kneeling with »rcu<n*. «v. ' neuse 

5.00 
10.00 

.00 

5. J..5Ti»L • 1. t. oread Folia or 20 Muncis 1-5A" Bust front 
lev. l*rge ’ 0 Anne -11-1. KS4 (Cyaicus?) 10.00 

6. TIM coin. Crude ariosi. Ca reverse uving Figure 5.00 

These coins are selected only t© skew types of early coins 



' 1 .. * .•« V ar (11 9«6«) Or# one 
in Samaritan ‘Shekel Israel1 and the cup (chalice) on 
the other side Brandi with three bads, * 150*00 

‘The word ‘shekel' originally indicated a weight. The first mention 
of the \im of *&oneyv in V e ibie is in ?n,17jK' whleh concerned 
the urchatts of slaves. The nsxt is Gen.23f15 of a burial place. It 
records that .Abraham 'paid the price* by ‘welshingoat to G'phron four 
hundred ‘shekels'. . e Jewish religion forbade the str king of 
coins with portrait® and while in business transactions all roney 
was acceptable, only the iebrelo shekel could be used In paying the 
* dues of atone&ent.* ( aee la »r T 1. :)• These shekels 
dated in the years 1 t© 4 of Sinon's priaetheog were the only silver 
coins struck until after the destruction of Jerusalem. 

'ilia bLLkGL Tear 2, sane #<$ shekel but half V eeeight* Inc. here 
we have a numismatic systery, 4story tells us that the ‘dikes of 
atonement' were ONI UUuF ahefal per person yet to-day there are 
known many specimens of the full shekel and fueh fewer e of the half* 
*hyt Beautiful uncirculated specimen end v* rare Fisher Coll* , 

WIDOWS HIT*. John Hyreanus after 129 B.C. Tils was the first 
copper coinage and was continued in Jerusalem until after the 
evolt and destruction of the City. It is possible that these 

smell copper coins much needed by th* poor people were struck by 
Bison but none have boen so identified. There are two denomin¬ 
ations of these small coppers, the ‘lepton* and the *kcdrantes' 
or two lepton. The Bible tells of the poo? widows placing in the 
collection piste ‘two mites* nether she have tw? leptons 
or one kodrantes Ir not certain. Tt is believed the coins she 
gave ssrs- probably t 0«e struck andw© ViJILATL which see 
listed later. Lepton, insert lion reverse Comaeopea. 
Lepton. Judas Aristobulus IM499 *0* i erect Of* m a. 

M Alexander Jaaaeeu* 105-7* B.C, neo. i ev. Comaeopea 
* INI with t rays lev. anchor 2 var. 

* Aleorandra wife of c anneeus similar to last 
* tain probably Alexander 11. Sun 6 Keys 2 var* 

1/6 Shekel riSSiGL 37-4 B.C. 1 et botwern plars fevers© tripod 
v*ar 3(35 B..) ».©ney of King ©rod1. are 

Lepton Bored* darter. Rev* Poppy between two ccracopeae 2 ver. 
* bi'hOB AfiCKBLACb .C. 4 A.L.6 Ins. in wreath. Bev. Anchor 

kodrantee * Bunch of graces Ravers# helmet 
** FORTIUS PXLATr, A.B. 26-35 ?KS/ttrt« *T. ? biOOto ■-ITG*. 

;»impuluB inscription Lev. 3 ears corn Iascription 
* W V 
* BSBOD 4GBJ fA 1. A. . 37-44 Urtrolla «v. Three ears com (3) 

PKOCUHAJOftb 
* Judea unJ ? TIT . * rocurator Valerius Gretue 15-24 AO 

*el» 1 ©ne?/ of Julie Augustus A.., 18-19) Date U 
* Same but Pontius ilate Fair Branches data LIA 
* (m0) AD 24-25. Two shields I Javelin 

ev. Bala Tree i.IA (Tcar <) 
" T;TUS CL;,':ti..,. l\. 52-6 0 Palm .^a$ehe: , Bev. Insc. * fell*' 

•" go <r 1 - rr* tt rei t 7 ' rt 

. 

. 

3.50 
5.00 

12.50 
5.00 

. 

B.Q0 
10.00 

7.50 

3.50 
5*00 

• 

IB, 00 



laplay 
card 

L. K 
. Ir-h Tn TY t-re\G Oi SlLV The Bible states that JtDAS betrayed 

Christ for which he was oaid JO pieces of silver, 
have meant TKIETT ROK4» DGNARIGS a aaall silver coin about the 
size of our dim, ©r ... T;IUi.:aC & thiek silver coin almost as 
large aa our half dollar which was th* equivalent of IT'JR denari, 
Since history relates that Judas used the wo nay to purchase a 
’piece of property near the City anJ since we know the apprwdU&ate 
value of land at that time, historians and nusiamatista firmly 
believe the * 30 pieces of silver' were T.iffFADAHCKiC of TIPRS 
which were in eo ;:©a circulation fro? 15K 3.C, to aa late as 
195 A.1 . Cbverae head f ALKid T rJRAXLKS a laureated head* 
Fevers# EAGL? TF#VR FA' Sx Fine 100,00 

28, Another used for display pur;; uses Holed 25.00 

29. '-nee a year, the Jews rede a pil&riaago to * eruaaleo where they 
paid their 'dues f atonement’ to t'-e cmple, the 'price' being 
one half shekel per person. It was forbidden to uae any cola 
v'axing the effigy of a GOD and therefore the current hoaan coins 
rad to be exchanged before entering t © ie pie. Since these 
isorshlpers ease fro- many countries, aeedoriia, Ggypt end many 
oX re, tha Ph :37b had set up booths for the 'changing of the 
coney' and for th© sale of living animals: and birds for ’aeking 
t- *• sacrifice', Being ignorant of the rates of exchange sany 
of the pilgKm* )?ere vlotiaisad end overcharged and it was for 
ttis reason that C RI8T drove the 'wmey-changer s’ ro® the temple. 

Thnklng to entrap JESUo a young Kiiarisecs asked * is it lawful 
to pay' it V* ^caning t'ie denarius of HUTIX CAES Ah, Christ replied 
’s or aa a denarius' arid one was produced. On one aide it bore 
tre bust of the reigning Gaiperdr TIB RIU8 and on the other the 
effigy ■ A ... GOD. t was exhibited to the people around 

».nd the question was asked ’'whose linage and superscription ath 
It- * 'i i#ir answer -aes»r,?. Jhe law, aa t a Priests taught it, 

ad* tl e handling of cdolatrous images a polution, a sin and a 
are. C :r 1 holding t r denarius in his hand with the icture of 

•..-.-SAP Uppermost replied ;<l: .■ GGiTO uAfeSA* 'I UT A.-.ICh IS CAESAR'S" 
and then turning the coin over exhibiting the idolatrous reverse 

e said * a.-" into od " st c. is God's”. The rebuke and the 
justification of his epithet ' hypooritee* were fully eppreeinted by 
these around him and confounded tha Priests. 

Gcnarius Laureated head right 'A. GJGTGS TI(BERIOS)CABSAR DM* 
everse God seated • M'XF AXIh 35.00 

-v >■■■ : ---• 1 - - -—l^kai 

JO. fSMKDM - . ■ - U . » mm) just Fight 
with inscription 'TICAESAJ AUGUSTUS 1 15.00 

31, V-r'SPASIA 1 ... . 9-79. Garge broase (first) Bust right 
averse Two captives bund to a palm tree JUDEA CAPTA 40.00 



32. 
33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. / 
38. 

39. 

yiKSi PlVv-T Ai> 66-7' . l/2 Chalcous. Diete I ev. Vine Leaf (4) 14.50 
odrcutes Porcius Foetus Money of *!®ro. Obverse 

a two handled vase. Bey. Via© leaf. Deliverance of 
ion. Son of Gamaliel, 'upreme Authority as head 

of the Sanhedrin. Silled by Homans in battle. Ss F 16,50 

SCO US rsvoi,!. AS-'. 132-135. AS. Struck era a Tetradraeha 
fair i liars tf s)-.It tin -ood. I ©v. MM '01© 
of fruit, citron at loft. r fine . Silver. This is 
the last coin of t : Jaw# 150.00 

w Simon arcochhe. Coppei shekel. Haro throe air lag* 
Severs© Palm la wreath. Eeger flat© VI Mo. 19 V.F# 25.00 

* SIIV I l/4 shekel/ 2 ahofars. Xnsription in wreath 
averse Two trumpets, .'.truck over a dr&chs of 

Antioch. lot in but see reger Pi VI No, 3 - 4 
* SILTSR 1/4 Shekel, large bunch grapes. Rat# Trumpets 
* Copper 1/12 Shekel. Large Pals Tree ( 2 sises) 

Collection of late tokens ion Jewish coir 
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i it# * 

00432 

fe#rr i# 

00377 

37V 

143 

0G|32 

306 

4^6 30' 
0014? 

> r(' 
00293 

134 

GGlfts 

00236 

00237 

1033, 

. . 
103/! 

* 

1060. 

XOui. 

1002. 

l. \  \ a.>- 2000 

iOhi bronsa - i - H * heavy patina *>«n . 

tuiiw *v.-Aj3C • urea** ring 200C faw 4 " 1 atlne 30*00 

• -lay »oid lor a*m*.ia& scarabs iitcniner 30.00 

w « " UBiUiats S00A4 30.00 

wL'«. . wife. jwt right ravers® Elephant. ucb 
glass coins originated uno^r ^otaan rul® 
and vara caatinwed through -bysantln® 4, 

r*b Invaders* 23.00 

• ; ftieenca ant ring MMMgr* iiiMi 

* Large . rafale glass coin, »■ uated 3*00 

0L-. ur ;,i<i/* oronse coins ahowia,; only known 
porteoii oi ibis famous woa>ea 

i? 03 , 1: »•'* .. u..-. yr«4d shape U3 lead 2 sizes 40*00 

17.50 

Heavy square lead weight Large **fi" 2$X2i-" 65*00 
jj: • . . .•'••«# Grave ■ » a* >■.. o*.- » • c 

• ( 

1065-A-B-C 5th Cent.Dolphin shape inscribed (a) KALEI/CO 
(b) CASSI IfT FAERV/RA 3 Pcs 105.00 

it 66. eriy white clay beads 2 ten 1*00 

l .. 

1067* -w«all gifts# green bead itoney i.CA) 
MESOPOTAMIA 

West Asia between Tigris and Euphrates Rivers 
1068 Circa 1200 A.D. Round clay money with long 

inscription and round border 4^" Ex.F. 25.00 
1068-A Circa 600 B.C. Uninscribed bronze ring money 3” 20.00 

1068- B " " " Nice patina 3i" 30.00 
1068-C " " Holed square black & white stone 

money.Found near Baghdad 2 X 2” 25.00 



1067-D Homan GOLD bar.Found at Haromaaeker.Bodaa River 6^x3/^X^.COPY 25 00 

1066-C 600 AB Snake shaped bronze ring money.Ends oeverlap 20.00 



6-AA 

EGYPT 
1061-B Clay moulds f0_ mokimg amulets & scarabs 

circa TOO B.C. Goddess Bess. 2 Varieties R re 100.00 
1061-C Circa 2000 BC Remarkable money necklace of 

tubular fayence beads shell discs, effigies, 
scarabs. 70 long. V. R re 75-00 

106l-Ca Same period. Blue fayence amulets, holed for 
suspension. 4 Varieties. 50.00 

1061-D Circa 500 BC. Amulet in shape of hieroglyphic 
meaning Protection . 3 Varieties 20.00 

1061-E Remarkable moneir necklace 11 large clay beads 
and one large crystal bead. 35-00 

1061-F Circa 200 BC Large wood tally with Greek 
inscription in two lines 3*9 50.00 

GREECE 

1062- Circa 2000 BC First known money. Iron spikes. 
(The word drachma means hand-full) 4 Pcs Rare 100.00 

10 
1064-B Circa 1000 BC Iron ring money 4 spiral design 20.00 

1064-C Circa 200 BC Large wood tally 3*9' wich deeP 
inscription. Has handle like seal. ’IMAMS 30.00 

IO65-D 
IO65-E 
IO65-F 
IO65-G 
1065-H 
IO65-J 
IO65-K 

OLBIA...MILESIA 
Located on the Block Sea Circa 5OO-5OO AD 

Dolphin shape coin reading AD" 
’JINIMAr 

"DIALM" 
LAMFTM1 
PVS" 
MITAL" 

"EAR Rev.Spears 

35-00 
35-00 
35-00 

35-00 
35.00 
35-00 
35-00 

1067-D 
1067-F 

1067-F 
1067-G 

ROME 
Circa 100 AD Bronze spear money 2^ 

PREHISTORIC EASTERN EUROPE 
Circa 1000 BC Stone arm ring money4‘r 
13th-l6th Cent. Handmade iron nails. 

ii $ yVi S f ^ ^ 

Nice patina 10.00 

/ 
Found in Brkttany 75.00 
3 Pcs 
f/ ft0' 

1 
s' 


